Gram-negative bacteria use a variety of systems to export substrates across their inner and outer membranes. Among the most versatile of these translocation machines are the type IV secretion systems (T4SSs), which specialize in intercellular transport. Pathogenic organisms such as Legionella pneumophila and Bordetella pertussis use T4SSs to export effector proteins into host cells, and some T4SSs can secrete multiple substrates (8, 9) . Conjugative plasmids often encode T4SSs that drive the transfer of plasmid DNA from donor cells to recipients (13, 30) . The plant pathogen Agrobacterium tumefaciens secretes both proteins and DNA into plant cells to stably transform the plant with bacterial DNA, making its T4SS the only known transport system dedicated to interdomain genetic transfer (8) .
T4SSs of gram-negative bacteria are structurally complex. They energize coupled translocation across both membranes using a large number of individual proteins that span the cytoplasmic membrane (CM), periplasmic space, and outer membrane (8, 9) . All conjugative T4SSs and many virulenceassociated T4SSs require a CM-spanning protein called the "coupling protein" (CP). CPs interact with cytoplasmic and extracytoplasmic components of the secretory system to couple substrate processing to substrate secretion and are therefore thought to form a gated pore for the T4SS, controlling the specificity of secretion by ferrying specific substrate molecules across the CM for delivery into the target cell (9, 15, 21, 34, 45, 46) . In the prevailing model of CP function, CPs form ring-shaped homohexamers with central channels capable of accommodating secreted substrates. This model is based on the crystal structure of TrwB⌬N70, a C-terminal portion of the TrwB CP from plasmid R388 (16, 17) , as well as microscopic analysis of purified fulllength TrwB (22) and in vitro evidence that suggests that purified CPs act as oligomers (16, 46, 47) .
The ring-shaped structure of TrwB⌬N70 bears remarkable similarity to model molecular motors such as the F 1 F o ATPase, the Escherichia coli cell division protein FtsK, and the Bacillus subtilis sporulation protein SpoIIIE (17) . CPs contain consensus ATP-binding domains (32) , and a C-terminal domain of TrwB has been shown to have ATPase activity in vitro (49) . These observations suggest that CPs act as molecular motors, harnessing the energy of ATP hydrolysis to effect structural changes and, thereby, molecular transport.
Because of the central role that CPs play in type IV secretion, a mechanistic picture of CP assembly and function will be critical for drawing a detailed model of protein and DNA transport through T4SSs. An understanding of CP structure could also shed light on the physical mechanisms used by molecular motors to couple ATP hydrolysis to large-scale motion. Using the TraD protein from the F plasmid conjugation system as our model, we demonstrate in vivo CP oligomerization by using coimmunoprecipitation (coIP) and protein crosslinking techniques. Analysis of various mutants suggests that TraD spontaneously forms back-to-front homodimers in the CM and that these dimers are assembled into a larger structure in a process facilitated by other F plasmid proteins. The association between monomers depends on sequences in the Nterminal 151 residues of the protein and includes interactions between the large C-terminal cytoplasmic domains of individual subunits. Our data are consistent with the prevailing model of coupling proteins as symmetric, ring-shaped homooligomers in the CM that interact with other secretory components in the cell envelope.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth media, strains, and plasmids. E. coli strains and plasmids used in this study are summarized in Table 1 . The rich (LB) and minimal (M63) media (40) contained supplements at the following concentrations: 100 g/ml ampicillin, 30 g/ml chloramphenicol, 15 g/ml tetracycline, 40 g/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal), and 1 mM isopropyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG).
Mutant traD alleles were subcloned from pNLK5-derived plasmids (31) into the pTrc99A vector by digesting the pNLK5 derivatives with EcoRI and XbaI and ligating the traD-containing fragment into the EcoRI and XbaI sites of the multiple cloning site of pTrc99A. The pTrc99A-derived plasmid containing wildtype traD was designated pBT200. traD alleles were subcloned from pTrc99A derivatives into the lower-copy-number pEG100 vector by ligation of traD-containing fragments after digestion with Acc65I and HindIII.
A derivative of the F plasmid lacking traD was generated as follows. The traD gene in FЈ 42 (Table 1) was replaced with a PCR-amplified tetracycline resistance cassette from Tn10 by Red recombination (10) in strain CC1254 to generate FЈ 42 ⌬traD::tetRA ("FЈ⌬D"). The following primers were used for tetRA PCR amplification (homology to tetRA is indicated by uppercase type): cttcggaatatca tcatgagttttaacgcaaaggatatgTTAAGACCCACTTTCACATT (forward) and gagtt gacctgttcatcagaaatcatctcccggcgcaaCTAAGCACTTGTCTCCTG (reverse). Only the first 23 coding nucleotides and the final 21 coding nucleotides of traD remained intact.
Construction of mutants. The previously described i31 mutagenesis of traD on plasmid pNLK5 (31) was continued essentially as described previously. Approximately 4,000 colonies from the initial TnlacZ/in-transposition reaction were screened, resulting in 13 in-frame insertions. Of these insertions, 10 represented new traD::i31 alleles (with insertions after codons Q94, G282, and N702 represented in both mutant sets). A fusion between the N-terminal coding region of the RP4 TraG protein and the C-terminal coding region of TraD was generated using the unique BamHI site present in the i31 sequence of the traG::A119 (46) and traD::Q151 mutants, as previously described (39) . In a similar fashion, an i31-tagged deletion lacking residues 7 to 134 was generated using the K6 and I133 insertion mutant plasmids. To generate an untagged mutant lacking residues 2 to 134, the coding sequence of traD was amplified from pBT200 by PCR using the following primers: GGATATATGAACCATGGGGCGTCAGGGTA AACAACAGAG (forward) and GGCTGAAAATCTTCTCTCATCCGCC (reverse).
The forward primer was designed to add an NcoI site to the PCR product upstream of the traD coding sequence. After PCR, the product was cut with NcoI and HindIII and ligated into the large NcoI/HindIII fragment of pTrc99A. The production of all mutant proteins was verified by Western blotting using polyclonal i31-specific (38) or TraD-specific (43) antiserum.
Radiolabeling, coIP, and detection of proteins. coIP experiments were performed in BT8-derived strains carrying FЈ⌬D; wild-type TraD was expressed from pBT200 or pEG103, and mutants were expressed from pEG100-derived or pNLK5-derived plasmids (Table 1) . Radiolabeling, precipitation, and detection of proteins, including pulse-chase experiments, were performed essentially as described previously (26) . Important differences were as follows: immune binding and precipitations were performed in KK buffer (50 mM Tris Cl [pH 8.0], 1 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl, 0.01% dodecyl maltoside), proteins were incubated with a polyclonal i31 antiserum or a polyclonal anti-TraD antibody, and immune complexes were precipitated using IgGsorb (Enzyme Center). For pulse-chase experiments, a 5-min pulse was followed by a 15-or 20-min chase as noted.
Protein localization. The localizations of several TraD derivatives were assessed in BT8-derived strains carrying FЈ⌬D and expressing traD alleles from pEG100-derived plasmids. Cultures were grown to an optical density at 600 nm of ϳ0.3, and traD expression was induced with IPTG for 10 min to mimic conditions for coIPs. Cells were then sonicated with a probe sonicator for a total of 35 s at a 0.05-W output. Whole cells and any protein aggregates were removed from the lysate by two 10-min spins at 3,000 ϫ g. Membranes were pelleted by centrifugation at 128,000 ϫ g for 1 h. Proteins were resolved on a 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel and then transferred onto nitrocellulose overnight at 4°C at 300 mA in a buffer containing 20% methanol, 3 mM Na 2 CO 3 , and 10 mM NaHCO 3 . Proteins of interest were detected by Western blotting with i31-specific, MalE-specific (New England Biolabs), LacZ-specific (5 Prime33 Prime Inc.), or MalF-specific (50) antiserum. A BT6 cell extract was used as the negative control for all Western blots.
Protein cross-linking. Cross-linking experiments were performed on XK1502 derivatives expressing traD alleles from pTrc99A-derived vectors. Cultures were grown in rich medium to an optical density at 600 nm of ϳ0.3. Cells were washed twice in phosphate-buffered saline and then resuspended in one-quarter the original volume in phosphate-buffered saline. An aliquot was taken to serve as an un-cross-linked control. Dithiobis(succinimidylpropionate) (DSP; Pierce) was added to the remainder from a freshly made stock of 10 mM in dimethyl sulfoxide, and the suspensions were incubated for 30 min at room temperature. The cross-linking reaction was quenched with Tris Cl (pH 7.4) (final concentration of 200 mM) and incubated for 15 min at room temperature. To generate a "cross-linked, cleaved" sample, half of the cross-linked sample was transferred into a fresh tube with dithiothreitol (Sigma) (final concentration of 50 mM). Samples were pelleted in a microcentrifuge for 10 min at 16,000 ϫ g. The pellets were resuspended in loading buffer with (for un-cross-linked and cross-linked, cleaved) or without (for cross-linked, uncleaved) ␤-mercaptoethanol. Proteins were resolved on an 8% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred onto nitrocellulose. TraD and TraDi31 mutants were detected by Western blotting with a polyclonal TraD-specific or i31-specific antiserum.
Conjugative complementation and dominance experiments. XK1502-derived donors carrying FЈ⌬D (for complementation) or FЈ 42 (for dominance) were used for conjugation studies. Equal portions (0.1 ml) of donor and HS3169 recipient cultures grown overnight (0.1 ml) were added to 0.8 ml LB, and the mixture was rotated slowly at 37°C for 45 min. Transconjugants were selected on lactoseminimal agar supplemented with leucine, isoleucine, and streptomycin. The promoter expressing traD in the donors was not induced during conjugation.
Computational modeling of TraD structure. The C-terminal domain sequence from TraD was modeled on the previously reported structure of TrwB⌬N70 (Protein Data Bank [PDB] accession number 1GL6) (17) . The model was built from an alignment of TraD residues 135 to 576 to chain A of the structure reported under PDB accession number 1GL6 using the K*Sync program (6) to obtain coordinates for conserved positions, followed by the modeling of variable regions with loop modeling (44) and side-chain repacking (28) using Rosetta (48) (7) (http://robetta.org/). These single-chain models were then fit to the six chains of the structure reported under PDB accession number 1GL6 to make a hexameric model.
RESULTS
TnlacZ/in mutagenesis was used to generate insertiontagged TraD mutants. Previously, we isolated a preliminary set of mutations in the F plasmid traD gene with the TnlacZ/in system and determined the transmembrane topology of TraD (31) . The original mutant set has relatively few isolates with lesions in the large C-terminal cytoplasmic domain. To address this lack of coverage, we isolated 10 more mutations ( Fig. 1) , again by TnlacZ/in mutagenesis, which encode full-length proteins with a defined 31-residue insertion (the "i31") at the site of initial transposon insertion. The i31 disrupts nearby protein folding, which can be neutral or deleterious to function depending upon its location. In addition to informing topology studies for transmembrane proteins, i31 libraries have been used to study protein-protein interactions and map functional domains (26, 31, 33, 46, 51, 52) . Mutant alleles and proteins are referred to by the last intact codon prior to the insertion site (e.g., TraDiN702 or N702).
To determine the phenotypes of the newly generated mutants in conjugation, donor bacteria that carried an FЈlac plasmid with a nonpolar traD deletion were transformed with cloning vectors carrying traD::i31 alleles and assayed for their ability to donate FЈ to recipients ( Table 2 ). All of the newly generated mutants were very defective in conjugative complementation assays, with the exception of TraDiQ76, which complemented to 50% of wild-type conjugation frequency. All mutant proteins were stably expressed in donors except for TraDiV95. A summary of the entire TraD mutant library, showing locations of i31 inserts and the conjugation phenotypes of the mutants, is given in Fig. 1 .
The cytoplasmic domain of TraD was structurally modeled based on homology to TrwB⌬N70. Homology modeling for residues 135 to 576 of the F plasmid TraD protein was performed using the structure of TrwB⌬N70, the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of the R388 (IncW) coupling protein TrwB (17) , as a guide. Representative views of the TraD model are shown in Fig. 2 . Most of the variability between TraD and TrwB (in particular the loop regions) was not at the interfaces between chains. The model is therefore likely to be accurate at the interfaces between monomers and is useful in interpreting the effects of lesions in these regions.
Our homohexameric model of the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of TraD suggested extensive contact between the cytoplasmic domains of constituent monomers. Three mutants in the library (K273, E358, and A392) were predicted to have lesions near subunit interfaces. We focused on these mutants as being potentially informative about the process of TraD oligomerization.
coIP demonstrates in vivo formation of stable TraD oligomers. To assess the association between TraD derivatives in vivo, we coexpressed i31-tagged and untagged alleles, radiolabeled cells with [ 35 S]methionine, and immunoprecipitated proteins with an i31-specific antibody. Whole-cell extracts and immunoprecipitates were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE); bands representing tagged and untagged TraD were quantified by phosphorimager analysis. The ratio of tagged to untagged protein in immunoprecipitated 
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a Number given is the conjugation transfer frequency expressed as transconjugants/donor in a standard mating. Where detectable complementation was observed, frequencies were calculated with data from at least two independent replicates. Frequencies were measured in the XK1502 FЈ⌬traD background. Uncomplemented XK1502 FЈ⌬traD never gave rise to transconjugants. Values prefaced with the a "less-than" sign indicate alleles that did not detectably complement XK1502 FЈ⌬traD for conjugation. Standard deviations are indicated parenthetically.
b Dominance of traD alleles is given as the percentage of FЈ 42 transfer from an XK1502 FЈ 42 donor carrying the given plasmid compared to an XK1502 FЈ 42 derived donor expressing wild-type (WT) traD from the same replicon. The mean frequency of transfer for XK1502 FЈ 42 pBT200 was 0.54 transconjugants/donor. NT, not tested. The color of the circle corresponds to the phenotype of the mutant in conjugative complementation assays. White, nonfunctional (Ͻ1% of control); gray, partially functional (1 to 50% of control); black, functional (Ͼ50% of control). Mutants generated for this study are T9, Q76, V95, I133, Q151, K273, E358, A392, G408, and A480.
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material was used as a measure of oligomerization. Summarized coIP results and representative gel lanes are shown in Fig. 3 . Note that the method used here does not determine the oligomeric state of the complex but shows merely whether or not tagged and untagged proteins were interacting in the cell envelope.
TraDiN702 was used as a positive control in these experiments, as this mutant was highly functional in conjugation assays (31) . When expressed in the presence of excess TraD, TraDiN702 precipitated nearly equivalent amounts of wildtype protein, demonstrating an in vivo association between the two. The C-terminal i31 mutants K273, E358, A392, and G408 precipitated wild-type TraD at levels approximating that of the N702 control, as did the N-terminal mutants K6, I59, and Q94. In contrast, the i31-tagged TraDi⌬7-134 mutant, truncated from the N terminus through the transmembrane domains, did not efficiently precipitate wild-type TraD. In the converse experiment, the untagged TraD⌬2-134 deletion failed to interact with TraDiN702. Both deletion mutants are expressed at levels comparable to those of wild-type TraD as determined by Western blotting and are present at similar levels in radiolabeled whole-cell extracts (Fig. 3B and data not shown) . Di⌬7-134 failed to interact with D⌬2-134 by coIP, demonstrating that the cytoplasmic C-terminal domains of TraD do not interact in vivo in the absence of the transmembrane domains. These data indicate a requirement for the N-terminal domain in the association between monomers.
A requirement for the N-terminal domain of TraD could be the result of a sequence-specific interaction between monomers or could indicate the importance of membrane insertion per se. To distinguish between these possibilities, we constructed the G-D fusion protein, which consists of the first 119 residues (including the transmembrane domains) from the homologous RP4 CP TraG fused to the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of TraD. Strikingly, G-D failed to interact with wildtype TraD in coIP experiments; therefore, we conclude that there are specific sequences in the first 151 residues of the protein required for TraD monomers to bind one another. The critical sequences likely lie in the transmembrane domains, as TraDiK6 and TraDiI59, with insertions in the N-terminal cytoplasmic and periplasmic domains, respectively, efficiently precipitated wild-type TraD in this assay.
The above-mentioned interpretation assumes that G-D localizes appropriately to the cell envelope. To ensure that the G-D protein was indeed membrane inserted, we separated cell lysates into a soluble fraction (cytoplasm and periplasm) and a membrane fraction (outer membrane and cytoplasmic membrane). We then compared the localizations of the G-D fusion to TraDiN702, TraDi⌬7-134, MalE, MalF, and LacZ. The fulllength G-D fusion exhibited the same fractionation pattern as TraDiN702 and the cytoplasmic membrane protein MalF, indicating that these proteins are all inserted into the expected membrane compartment (Fig. 3C and data not shown) . The truncated mutant TraDi⌬7-134 shared the fractionation pattern of MalE and LacZ (a periplasmic protein and a cytoplasmic protein, respectively), which was expected, since Di⌬7-134 lacks transmembrane domains (Fig. 3C and data not shown) . Degradation products of G-D and TraDiN702, corresponding to the i31-tagged C-terminal TraD cytoplasmic domain, were evident in the soluble material after fractionation, indicating that these proteins are likely cleaved at the membrane after cell lysis. Breakdown products did not appear during coIP studies, which, in contrast to the fractionation experiments, were performed in the presence of protease inhibitors (Fig. 3B,  lanes 7 to 8) .
To assess the stability of intermolecular TraD interactions, we performed pulse-chase experiments using TraD and TraDiN702 and precipitated proteins as was done for a standard coIP. After a 15-min chase, 75% of both forms of the pulse-labeled TraD remained intact in the cells, indicating significant stability for TraD. The pulse and chase samples both had a ϳ1:1 ratio of TraD to TraDiN702 (data not shown), demonstrating that the TraD-TraDiN702 oligomers are stable entities that do not undergo subunit exchange. The stabilities of Di⌬7-134 and G-D were also assessed by pulse-chase analysis and found to be similar to wild-type TraD over a 20-min chase period (data not shown), indicating that the failure of these mutants to interact with wild-type TraD is not due to a rapid degradation of the proteins. We demonstrated that the associations that we observed by coIP were not postsonication artifacts by performing mixing experiments in which sonicated extracts of strains expressing one TraD::i31 mutant (either K273, E358, or N702) were mixed with the sonicated extract of a strain expressing wildtype TraD prior to immunoprecipitation. A TraD-specific antibody efficiently precipitated both species in a mixed extract, but the i31-specific serum precipitated only the i31 mutant and not wild-type TraD (data not shown), indicating no interaction between the two species. This contrasts with standard coIP experiments in which each of these mutants (coexpressed in the same strain as TraD) showed a robust association with wild-type TraD. Thus, mixing experiments affirm that the coIP method specifically measures the association of TraD monomers in intact membranes, since associations are not observed in vitro in mixed extracts.
Cross-linking of individual TraD mutants reveals intermediates in oligomer assembly. Given the extensive contacts between C-terminal domains in the TrwB⌬N70 crystal structure (16, 17), we had expected that some of our C-terminal i31 insertions would affect monomer associations by sterically preventing favorable intermolecular interactions. However, our coIP results indicated that mutants with C-terminal insertions still interacted with wild-type TraD. We reasoned that in the hexameric TrwB⌬N70 structure, each subunit interacted with two neighbors through distinct "faces"; perhaps our mutants had one damaged face but remained competent to interact with wild-type TraD through the undamaged face. Monomers with one damaged interacting face might interact with wildtype TraD but should not be able to associate as closely with each other. To test this hypothesis, we examined TraD oligomerization in cells expressing a single form of TraD (i.e., in cells containing FЈ⌬D and a vector expressing one traD allele) by DSP cross-linking. DSP is a membrane-permeant crosslinker that reacts with free amines on amino acid residues (predominantly on lysines and at the N terminus) and can be cleaved by reducing agents.
We first cross-linked cells expressing the functional TraDiN702 protein. In these experiments, we qualitatively assessed whole-cell extracts from cross-linked cells on Coomassie-stained SDS-polyacrylamide gels and observed the amount of TraD monomer visible on Western blots at different concentrations of DSP with and without thiol cleavage of the cross-linker. We identified a range of DSP concentrations at which the appearance of TraD was indistinguishable in thiol-cleaved samples and uncross-linked controls and determined that the optimal concentration of DSP for these studies was 0.1 mM (Fig. 4, lanes 1 to  4) . Wild-type TraD and TraDiN702 formed dimer-sized bands in the absence of the F plasmid, indicating homooligomerization. Strikingly, dimers were depleted and these proteins were detected in larger complexes in the presence of the F plasmid (Fig. 4 and data not shown) . These results suggest a requirement for F-encoded proteins in the assembly of a functional TraD complex (which may contain other proteins as well).
We next performed cross-linking experiments with other TraD mutants expressed individually (i.e., in cells expressing no wild-type TraD). TraD mutants were visualized by Western blotting, with representative samples shown in Fig. 4 and with the data summarized in Table 3 . TraD::i31 mutants displayed a variety of different behaviors in these experiments, indicating a differential involvement of TraD domains in the oligomerization process. Mutants bearing insertions predicted to disrupt interactions between C-terminal domains based on our structural model of TraD (K273, E358, and A392) failed to form dimer-sized bands or any higher-molecular-weight species. Transfer-deficient mutants with insertions in either the N-terminal cytoplasmic or periplasmic domains (K6 and I59) formed dimer-sized bands but not larger complexes, even in the presence of the F plasmid.
Conjugative dominance phenotypes of i31 mutants are consistent with coIP and cross-linking results. The dominance of several traD::i31 alleles was measured in a conjugation assay (Table 2 ). It is noteworthy that several of the i31 mutants defective in complementation experiments were also dominant in conjugation, consistent with the ability of mutants such as K273 and A392 to associate with wild-type TraD by coIP. E358 and G408, two defective mutants that coimmunoprecipitated with wild-type TraD, did not display conjugative dominance. However, a Western blot of extracts from the donor cells revealed that the levels of TraDiE358 and TraDiG408 were less than those of wild-type TraD (expressed from FЈlac) in the strains used to test conjugative dominance (data not shown), which likely accounts for their recessive phenotype. The truncated cytoplasmic mutants D⌬2-134 and Di⌬7-134 did not display conjugative dominance, and neither did the G-D fusion; unlike TraDiE358 and TraDiG408, these mutants are robustly expressed by donors (data not shown). K6, which was also highly expressed (data not shown), reproducibly showed limited dominance in this assay.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we used a library of i31 mutants to assess the oligomerization of the F plasmid coupling protein TraD. We conclude that TraD monomers form stable associations with one another in the membranes of bacteria. Associations between monomers require sequences within the first 151 residues of the protein and appear to be stabilized by interactions between C-terminal cytoplasmic domains. Our data suggest a back-to-front arrangement of TraD monomers, which is consistent with the model that CPs form ring-shaped functional complexes. Other F-encoded proteins appear to play an important role in the formation of stable, higher-order TraD oligomers.
Previous studies indicated that conjugative CPs can oligomerize in vitro under certain conditions (16, 22, 46, 47) , and some evidence suggests an in vivo self-association of the Agrobacterium tumefaciens virulence-associated CP VirD4 (4, 
a Dimer formation for TraD and TraDiN702 was determined in cells lacking the F plasmid, but for other mutants, it was assayed in cells carrying the F plasmid; multimer formation for all mutants was determined in cells carrying the F plasmid. ϩ, detectable; Ϫ, not detectable. It is noteworthy that cross-linking in the presence and absence of the F plasmid revealed differential oligomeric behavior of wild-type TraD (and the functional mutant TraDiN702). Without the F plasmid, a band which appears to be a TraD dimer was clearly visible; with the F plasmid, this band was reduced or absent, and TraD appeared in higher-molecularweight complexes (often poorly resolved by SDS-PAGE and difficult to transfer onto nitrocellulose for blotting). We therefore believe that TraD can dimerize spontaneously in the membrane but requires other F Tra proteins to assemble into larger stable structures (which may include other proteins bound to TraD). We cannot rule out assembly in the absence of the F plasmid, but the preponderance of TraD dimers in cross-linked extracts of cells lacking the F plasmid indicates that such an assembly is inefficient, forms unstable complexes, or leads to conformationally distinct structures not amenable to cross-linking by DSP.
Our experiments with various mutants show that multiple regions of the TraD protein play distinct roles in oligomer formation. coIP experiments (Fig. 3) demonstrate the importance of the N-terminal transmembrane and hydrophilic domains of the protein by showing that mutants lacking these domains (D⌬2-134, Di⌬7-134, and G-D) cannot bind wild-type TraD in vivo. This result is consistent with the failure of D⌬2-134, Di⌬7-134, and G-D to exhibit conjugative dominance (Table 2 and data not shown). The importance of the Nterminal domains is further attested by previous studies showing that the N-terminally-truncated CP TrwB⌬N70 has altered stability and nucleotide-binding ability (23, 24) and that both TrwB⌬N70 and N-terminally-truncated mutants of RP4 TraG exhibit monomeric behavior in vitro (22, 47) . The K6 and I59 mutants reveal that the N-terminal region of TraD is also important for assembly beyond the dimer stage: these mutants bound wild-type TraD and formed homodimers by cross-linking but did not form the larger cross-linked structures observed for TraD and TraDiN702 even when the F plasmid was present. We conclude that these mutants can form a dimeric intermediate of the TraD oligomer but fail to interact with the F-encoded proteins that normally assemble TraD into larger structures. The limited conjugative dominance of K6 suggests that this mutant is not defective in other transport-related functions, and it may be incorporated into complexes with wild-type TraD without abolishing the activity of the larger assembly.
Although it participates in dimer formation and the assembly of larger structures, the N-terminal region of TraD is not the sole in vivo participant in oligomer formation. Cross-linking experiments highlight the role played by sequences in the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain, since the K273, E358, and A392 mutants expressed by themselves were recovered only as monomers after cross-linking (Fig. 4 and Table 3 ). It is possible that these mutants do oligomerize through their N termini, but their behavior in our cross-linking assay indicates that they do not form intermolecular contacts as extensively as do TraD and TraDiN702. All three mutants formed heterodimers with wildtype TraD, however. To explain these observations, we examined the predicted locations of their i31 lesions using a structural model of the TraD hexamer covering most of the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain. In this model (Fig. 2) , residues 273, 358, and 392 all map near the interface between one monomer and the next. Residue 273 is on one side of the monomer, here designated "face A"; residues 358 and 392 are on the opposite side, "face B."
The model predicts that each interaction between monomers is an A-B interaction, which explains why mutants with i31 insertions at these positions could interact with wild-type TraD but not themselves in our cross-linking assay. The undamaged B face of TraDiK273 can interact with the A face of wild-type TraD, but this mutant cannot form A-B interactions alone; similarly, TraDiE358 and TraDiA392 interact with wildtype TraD through their functional A faces but do not form A-B interactions by themselves. This interpretation is bolstered by the dominance of the K273 and A392 mutants in conjugation assays (Table 2) ; E358 did not appear to be dominant, likely due to relatively poor expression in the donor strain (see Results). We conclude that TraD monomers form stable interactions between unlike faces (A-B interactions) rather than like faces (A-A or B-B interactions). Because our data indicate that TraD subunit association relies on A-B interactions, we conclude that TraD oligomers contain a backto-front arrangement of subunits. A repeated array of back-tofront interactions would become either a long filament or a closed ring; we infer that TraD forms a ring-shaped oligomer in cells.
The TrwB⌬N70 crystal structure (17) predicts that CPs form highly symmetrical, ring-shaped homohexamers with a backto-front arrangement of subunits and extensive interactions along the monomers' C-terminal cytoplasmic domains. Our findings generally agree with this model. We find that two C-terminal cytoplasmic faces form intermolecular interactions between monomers, and we verify for TraD the back-to-front arrangement predicted for TrwB. Our experiments also allow us to describe aspects of in vivo CP oligomerization not addressed by the crystal structure. We demonstrate the importance of N-terminal sequences not present in the TrwB⌬N70 mutant, showing that transmembrane sequences play a role in TraD dimer formation in vivo, and other N-terminal residues are important for the assembly of TraD dimers into larger structures. We show that interactions between TraD and other F-encoded factors (probably proteins) facilitate the assembly of a large and possibly heteromeric complex. The participation of other proteins in in vivo assembly is not surprising, given the role of CPs as a link between substrate processing and secretion modules; CPs have been shown to interact with several cytoplasmic and extracellular T4SS components in both conjugative (5, 11, 12, 14, 18, 19, 21, 35, 36, 46, 49) and virulence (3, 4, 11, 37) models.
Based on the above-described interpretations of our data, we propose the following model to describe the oligomerization of TraD and, by extension, homologous CPs from other T4SSs. TraD monomers are inserted into the membrane and make initial contacts through their N-terminal regions, likely including the transmembrane domains. These interactions are followed by the association of the monomers' C-terminal cytoplasmic domains, which bind in a back-to-front manner. Another plasmid-encoded protein (or proteins) recognizes the N-terminal sequences of the dimeric complex and helps assemble or stabilize a trimer of TraD dimers into the functional ring-shaped hexamer.
Looking beyond this specific model, our results highlight the structural complexity of molecular motors. TraD represents the simplest class of motor, one composed of identical subunits, and yet it appears to require extensive interactions between monomers along the length of the protein. A fusion protein containing homologous sequences from the RP4 CP TraG could not interact with wild-type TraD despite the fact that these proteins possess highly similar N-terminal domains and identical C-terminal domains. This observation indicates that intermolecular TraD interactions are specific enough to preclude cross talk between closely related proteins.
Furthermore, in vivo oligomerization of TraD required the presence of other F-encoded proteins, implying a layer of regulation which could restrict the activity of TraD and similar motors to their proper spatial and temporal locations. This is an attractive proposition from the point of view of a bacterial cell; a molecular motor operating without its cognate substrate(s) may represent an energy-wasting machine, and so posttranscriptional regulation at the level of assembly might represent a way to minimize futile ATP hydrolysis. In light of these considerations, we find ourselves quite curious about the circumstances in which the larger TraD oligomers are favored over dimers in vivo. We are currently investigating the composition of the larger complexes and the conditions necessary for their formation.
